Healthy Capital District Initiative

PRODUCT GUIDE

For questions, updates or request for materials, please contact hcdi@hcdiny.org

Capital Region Community Health Needs Assessment

Online at hcdiny.org> Explore Health Data> More HCDI Studies and Disparity Reports> Needs Assessments>CHNA 2019

The Capital Region Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) is the most comprehensive analysis of public health in the Capital Region. The 2019 CHNA, our sixth, is a foundational resource supporting community health improvement planning in the counties of Albany, Schenectady, Rensselaer, Saratoga, Columbia and Greene.

The 2019 CHNA examines hospitalization and emergency department data, prevention quality indicators, demographic data and health behaviors. The structure of this report is based upon the 2019-2024 Prevention Agenda of New York State.

Health Disparity Reports

Online at hcdiny.org> Explore Health Data> More HCDI Studies and Disparity Reports> Disparity Reports

HCDI has 11 Disparity Reports published on hcdiny.org

Our Equity Reports include state, region, county and zip code analysis of selected health topics in the Capital Region. Sub-county analysis is also provided in easy to follow maps.

- Opioid Overdose
- Diabetes
- Social Determinants of Health
- Obesity and Physical Activity
- Maternal and Infant Health
- Asthma
- Heart Disease & Stroke
- Mental Disease & Disorders
- Premature Mortality
- Regional Report on the Index of Disparity
- Capital Region Neighborhood Analysis
Resources for Community Health Workers
Online at hcdiny.org> Get Social Support> Community Health Worker Resources

HCDI’s wide array of resources include:

- SDOH Guide–A Decision Tree of Needs and Related Support Services
- Regional Certificate & Degree Program Guide
- In-Person and Online Training Guides
- Professional Development Calendar – Training Opportunities in the Capital Region

Self Management Guides
Online at hcdiny.org> Manage Your Health > Self-Management Guides

These are comprehensive guides to local programs, educational tools and resources to address patient self-management needs.

- Diabetes Education and Support
- Spanish version of Diabetes Education and Support
- Obesity
- Asthma
- Heart Disease

Other Information and Referral Guides
Online at hcdiny.org

- Capital Region Opioid Task Forces Guide
- Capital Region Opioid Task Forces 2019 Regional Activity Summary
- Capital Region Refugee Resource Guide
- Capital Region Drug Take Back Year Round and Event Day Location Maps: Flier and Interactive Map